Inhibition of nuclear entry of HPV16 pseudovirus-packaged DNA by an anti-HPV16 L2 neutralizing antibody.
Rabbit anti-HPV16 L2 serum (anti-P56/75) neutralizes multiple oncogenic human papillomaviruses (HPVs). We inoculated HeLa cells with HPV16 pseudovirus (16PV) and with anti-P56/75-bound 16PV (16PV-Ab). Both 16PV and 16PV-Ab attached equally well to the cell surface. However, the cell-attached L1 protein of 16PV became trypsin-resistant after incubation at 37°C, whereas approximately 20% of the cell-attached 16PV-Ab L1 remained trypsin-sensitive. Confocal microscopy of HeLa cells inoculated with 16PV revealed packaged DNA in the nucleus at 22h after inoculation; however, nuclear DNA was not detected in cells inoculated with 16PV-Ab. Electron microscopy of HeLa cells inoculated with 16PV showed particles located in multivesicular bodies, lamellar bodies, and the cytosol after 4h; no cytosolic particles were detected after inoculation with 16PV-Ab. These data suggest that anti-P56/75 inhibits HPV infection partly by blocking viral entry and primarily by blocking the transport of the viral genome to the nucleus.